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:eBFORE ~RE RAILRO.AD COMMISSIOn OF ~RE S UTE OF OALIFORlU.A. 
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In the Matter of the Applioation of 
:mTERSTA~ GAS COltPANY for an order 
authoriz1Dg the issue o~ stooke 

) 
) 
) 

In the Matter of the Applioation of ) 
C.E. PARIS, as CommisSioner, to sell ) 

~ppl1oation No. 5505. 

the 'properties of the IMPERIAL VALLEY ) 
GAS COMPAEY, for an order anthorizing) APplioation NO. 6870. 
Sa1d sale of said properties, 8Jld to ) 
trana~er t1t1. to the purohaser at sa1.,) 
and for sueh other order as may be meet.) 

BY Tim COMMISSION: 

- - - ~ - ~ - - - - -
J. stewart Ross aIld R.B'. Whitelaw, by R.B. Whitelaw, 

for applioant. 

o ;p I N lOR • .... ----~~ 

In Applioation . .Number 5870,' the Railroad Commission is asked 

,to make an order authorizing the sale and transfer of all of' the proper

ties of' IMPERIAL VALtEY GAS CO~Y, to whomsoever ~ purohase the ~roper

ties at foreolosure sale and authorizing the purohaser of said propert1es 

to sell and transfer them. to the D.~S~~:E GAS OOlJIlAliY. A desoription ~ 

the properties is oontained in Exhibit w1ft attached hereto. 

In Applioation E-utlber 5605', IN~STA~ GAS COMPANt.:asks per

mission to acquire said properties and issue stook in payment therefor~ 

At the heariDg held betore Examiner westover at E1 centro, no 

one appesredto protest against the granting ot applioants Y request. 

Imperis.l Valle,. (;e.s Company was organized in 1908. on J'8.1lU&r7 

6, 1920, C.E. ~ia was appo1nted re~eiver by the Superior Oourt 1n and ~or 

Imperial aounty, and sinoe ~hen the properties have been operated by h1~ 

In Application ·No. 6653, C.E. Paris as reoeiver, on behalf of'Imperial 

Valle,. Gas aompan1~ asked permission to disoontinue service or ~re& .. 

rates oharged for 'gas. The Commission in Decision liO. 7'l44r,4ated n:oe 

19, 1920, does not approve at this time of the disoontinuance o~ service, 
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but does authorize the receiver to inorease rates to oover inoreased 008~ 

or oparation. From the Commission's deoision No. 7744. as well &strom 

former deCisions. it a.ppealS that the properties of Imperial Va.11e~ Gas 

Company, taken &s a. whole, are in poor ope~at1ng oondition and that the 

making of oertain improvements is imperative. 

For the purpose of f~ng rates, the e8t1ma~.d histor1oal repro

dUQtion cost of the properties W8.S f1~eci at $200,000'.00. !!!he Commission, 
, . 

however. qus.l1£'ies the estimated reprodu~t1on ooat of the properties, on 

believe that under present co~ditions it does not 818m reasonable to IS-

ta.b11sh a ,rate wh1ch would y1.el.d a ~ull ret:arn. ~e disouSs:tOl1 o~ the 

preseDt oODd1t~on of these properties in DeOision no. 7744, dated ~~e19# 

1920, to whioh referenoe is here made, makes it UIlneClessary to ,further 

oons~der the oondition of the properties ~ this opinion. 

Imperial Va11e~ Gas Company reports $100,000.00 o~ 6% first 

mortgage, and $72,000.00 of first and refunding bonds, outstanding. 

Interest payments are overdue and as a resUlt of suoh de~ault, the pro-

perties have been or4ered sold by the oo;art appo1xlt1llg the reoeiver. 

The record shows that it is W.F.~ Holt's 1lltent1on to acquire 

d1rectll" or 1DdireCl'tl~ the propert18:.J at the foreoloSl1l"8 sale and tranll-
, 

fer them to the Interstate Gas Company, & newly organized oorporat1on, 

o~ which he is preSident. It oocurs' to us that the Interstate. Gas. Com-

p8nl should not issue more than $150.000.00 of its oommon stock to ao.

quir .• and fully pay for sJ.l of the propertieB DOW ownea. by Imperial Tal.-

ley Gas Company. 

Ito doubt the court, under whose d1reo.tion the propert1.a are 

be1%lg sold. w1l1 determiDe how the proceeds are to be d1stributed. Dl 

a.:ay event, it should be understood that this Cornm1ss1on O&Xlllot adjudicat.e 

the r1ghta of the var10us classes of oreditors. 
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APplication haVing been made to the Ra.ilroad Comm:tsSion for 

an order authoriz1.ng the sale and traxlsfer of the properties ot IMPKBIAL 

~.AL2.Y:. GAS COM1.>,ANY. and for an order a.uthorizing the issue of stoak' 

by :m~S~~ GAS COMJ?~Y, a. pubUo hearing ha:v1ng been held and the 

Ra.1lroad Commission be1Dg of the opi:01o11 that this appl1oa.t1.o11 should 

be granted subjeot to the condi t1on8 of this order; 

IT IS B:ERDY ORDERED, that IMPERIAL V.A!ZEY GAS CO~.ANY bet . 
Wld 1. t is herebY', authorized to sell 8.J.l of 1-ts propert1ea, more par-

tioula.rl:r, desor1b.a: in Exb,j,b1t "'lIP attaob.ed hereto. to whomsoever 

may :purohase suoh properties a.t the foreolosure sal., and. said pUrCha-

ser be, and he is hereby, authorized to acquire all of said proper

t1es and sell all ef se.1d properties to. D~S~ GAS aOMP.AliY. 

I~ IS :a:EXEBY ~URTHER OBl)XRXD, that INTERSTATE GAS C<JeANY 

'!)e, and it is hereby, autherized to aoquire all. o£ the propert~.8 . 
now ewned by DmERIAL VALL'EY GAS OO~Jl\Y, from whomsoever may par-

obase suoh properties. at the foreolosure sale and issue in full. pay

ment tor all of said propert1as $l50.000.00, e~ ~te oommon oap1tal 

.took. 

~e orcier herein granted 1.& subj'eot to the fellowing oon41-

tions:-

1.-- !he oens1derat1o.n herein authorized to be ~a1d by -
Interstate Gas Company for the propertie8 now owned b:r 

Imperial. Valley Gas Company eb.e.U not be urged befere tMa 

CommiSsion, or. an'3' other pu.blio body, as s. measure of value 

ot said properties for the purpose o~ fixing rates or aD:r 

purpose other than the transfer herein authorised. 

2.-- The autho"r1ty herein granted sha.ll Dot 'be 1nterpreted -
as permdtt1ng·the discontinuanoe ef any aervioe new ren-

der,ad by Imperial Valley Gas Cempany or by O.E. Pari8. Reoeiv

er, nor shall 1 t be 1nterpreted as permitting Interstate Gas 



Company to purohase only part of the properties DOW owned 

by Imperial Valley Gas Company. 

3.-- Within 30 days after its exeoution. 'Interstate Gas 

Company shall file with the, Railroad Cor.am:i.ssiOll a oopy of ' 

the deed UDder which the purohaser of the properties ot , 
Imperial Valley Gas Company ob.ts.1ns title, and also e. oopy 

of the deed Under which Interstate ,GaS Company obtains t1tl. 

to the properties herein authorized to be sold and trans

t'erred .. 

!.-- The Interstate Gas Company shall keep suoh reoord 

ot the issue and sale of the stook herein authorized and ot 

the disposit1on of the proceeds as will enable 1t tof1le 

on or before the 25th day of each month a verified report, 

'as required by the Railroad Commission's General Order: lio.. 

24-, whioh order, in 80 far as applioable. is made a part ot 
this Order .. 

5 .. -- The authority herein granted will apply onl1 to such 

sto.ok as may be issued on or before December 1, 1920. 

'--t?t.(._ 
Dated a.t. San Franoisco. CS.J.1fornie.. this _" _..:0 ___ _ 

day of J'uly, 1920. 
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In the ft]ot1oe of Commissioner's Salew, a oopy of whioh 

18 a.ttaohed to the petition ,in Appl1oa..tionl:umber58'lO, the pro~r-
, 

ties of DD?ERIAL V.A:L!E! GAS COMPANY I ordered sold ~ and the transfer or 
\ 

whioh is herein authonzed, are desoribed &s 'follows: 

. "'All ls.nds, rights of way. fr8.llchises, pipe 
lines. gas plants. machinery fixtttres, and all and &l17 
property, real and personal belOXlging to the grs:otor, snd 
wi th more part1culs.ri tY' desoribed as followa: tha.t oerta.1n 
real estate lying, being and Situate in the o1tY' of !l 
CeIltro.. cou:oty of Imperial. sta.te ot California, and mor. 
~art1cularly desoribed as follow8:-

"A plot of land being a part of lot 10, in bl~~k of 
tAe town of El centro, described &8 ~ollows: beginning at a 
pOint 300 ,feet east of the southwest corner of said ·lot 10. 
in said block 1, thence running from said point north 27.5 
feet, thence east 50 feet, thenoe north to the right of wayo~ 
the Kolton InterUrban Railway oompany, thenoe eaat along the 
south edge of the said right of waY' 150 feet. thence due . 
south to Commercial Avenue~ being the south line of s&1d 
lot 10: .' ~,.:: in said block 1, theDae west along the south 
line of said lot to the place of begiDning. 

"Together with aJ.l improvements. 
"Also that oertain rea.l estate, ~ng. being and 

situate 1n the city of Imperial, cOUllty o:t Imperial, state ot 
California. more particularly desoribed as follows: . 

~Lots three (3) in block seventy-four (74) aocording to the 
map of tD~ re-subdiVis10n of block 67 to 88, both inclusive. 
of the oi ty of Imperial. said map being on file in the reoor
darfa office o:t said 001lllty, May 16th, 1902, and is Xltrmbarea 
885; together with all improvementa. 

tt.u.so, that certain real. estate lying, bG1ng and 
situate in the o1ty of Brawley, oounty o~ Imperial. state of 
California, more particularly described as follows: 

"Lots fifteen (15) in block fifty-six (56) in the townSite 
(now oity ~ :Brawley). in the OO'QX1ty of Imperial (formerly 
part of the oountyof San Diego.) sta.te of California, &caor
d1;g to the official map thereo~ »0. 920 on file in the record-
er's o!'fio-8 o:! san Diego countY'. Cal.1forXl1.a. Together w:1:th , 
all improvements. 

"Also all. rights of way. granted by ,the Holton,· 
:Power Comps.n1 to 'the Imperial 1':'al1e1 Ga.s Q.ompe.n:v, ov.er a.ud 
across. the :property of the Holton Power Company, in the ooun
ty of' Imperial. sta.te of Ca.lifornia.~ a.s per aeed. of right ·or 
war reoorded on the 19th day of' April~ 1909, in book art, .t 
pag: 144, of' deede t Imperial COUllty recorda. and a.ll. rights 
of waY' gra:nted by the Holton Interurba.n :RailW&7 c.ompany to 
Im:PO:r1al Vs.ll&y- Gas Company, along and over arJ.'3' 8lld all pro
perty of the Holton Inter-urban Railwa.y Oompany. as per died 
of right of way recorded on the 19th day o~ April, 1909, in 
book 27? page 143 of deeds? Imperial COUIlty records. 

"Also &l~ franchises~ rights of way as deeded by 
the Imperial Land Company to Imperial. Valley Gas·Company. 
graDt1ng a.ll the franchises and privileges of said Imperial 
Land Company over and across the streets and alleys of the 
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"towns of El Celltro, Imperial, Brawley, Ca.lexioo and Reber, for 
th.e oOllstruot1on t laying, operating, maintain1ng of gas plants 
and systems, consisting of pipe lines, oonduits and any and all 
means of d1stributin5 gas for fuel, l1ght1ng power and other 
purposes, a.s is more partioularly set forth and recorded in book 
6&, at page 38 of ~ads, of. Imperial County Reoords. 

~Also a fr~chiae de~ded by the Holton ~ower Co~ 
pany to the Imperia.l Valley Gas Compa.tty, grs.nt1ng all of the 
franohises, priv1leges of Said Holton ~ower Company over and 
across the streets s.:od s.lleys. of 'the town of Rclt\~1.11e. for 
the oonstruetion, operation, laying and mainta.ining ot pipes 
and pipe-lines, for the eonduot of gas for lighting, power 
a.nd !1eatillg and other purposes, and 

"'A francil.1s6 d.eed03. by the 31 Centro Land Company 
to the Imperial Valle,- Gas. Company, g:r:'ant1llg all of the 
frsnchises 8.XlQ. priVileges of Sa.1d ];1 Celltro L8.I1d Company 
over and across the streets and alleys of the town of El 
Centro for the oonstruotion, laying, operating and ma1nta1n
ing p1pes and. :pipe lines foX' the conduot1ng of gas for l1ght
illg, heating o.nd power, and other purposes and 

n A perm:1t from Imperial. County to Imperial Valley 
Gas. Company. und&r date of February 3. 1.9J.3.. :permitting Jm.l)e
rial Val~ey Gaa Company to l.a~, oonatra.ot 8JlQ. ma.1r.lta.1X1 a sys
tem of. pipes. aond pipe lines under and aoross the publio roads 
and highways o~ sa.id Imperial County. as is more part1oul.a.rly 
set forth in the Minutes of the Eoard of Supervisors o~.Impe-
rial County, on the 3d day of J!'ebruary .. 1913. . 

"And all other property, either real or persona~, 
not heretofore set t'orth, whioh ~~ oome 1nto the hands. or 
"'Oose98510n of, or 'QJlder the oontro'i o'! the reoeiver .. C..JI:~ 
?arie. pending the hearing hereof. 

~Also the following desoribed personal prop~rty. 
1 -l500 barrels oil storage tank 
2 _0'6" x 20' gas generators 

2-6t6~ by 5' seals or washers 
1- 28' 6~ x.5'~ oompression tank 
2- 6'6~ x lS' water sorilbb.ers 
1- Oil sorubber size 20' high x 6Y6~ dia. 
2- 12' by 13' purif1era . 
1- 41'6w x 26' single 11ft gas holder ot 30,000 Qu.ft., oapa

oity inner shell. 38.' ill diameter, 25" &"' deep with steel. 
"I :S~ama standards. lat.t1.oecI, gurders t8.llk guid,e8 &:rl~OOllXleo
tion. 

1- Nilgus Oil Pump 
l.- La1dlaw-J)aml steam compressor 
2- :Belt driven Franklin o. Compressors 
2- ZO ~ 220 volt 3 phase eleotr1omotora 
2- 10 RP 220 vo~t 3 phase eleotr1o'motora 
1- 3 AP 220 vo~t3 phase eleotrio motor 
2- S tur:1. van t Bl.owers 
1- Centri~ugal water ~p 
l.- )'00 ltf bo1l.er 
1- '15 RP boiler 
2- feed water pumps 
2- worth1Dgton Oil Memters 
4- Fulton ~essure regulators 
1- Rey.nolds pressure regula.tor ~ 
1- Austin Exca.vator 

J9- m1l.ea of 2'" iron 8.%ld steel. :pipe. used £or transm1. tt1l:lg gas 
from El Centro to Imperial, and from Xl Centro to ~rawloy. 

It- miles of 1"'; Ol- miles of' 2,'" iron and steel pipe used for the 
distribution ot gas in the town.ot Brawler 
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1.7- miles of 1" pipe 
11 - miles ot 2~ pipe 

.4- milee o:t 3'!' 

.2- miles of 6~ iron and steel pipe used tor the distribution 
of gas 1n the town of El Centro 

4t - miles 2" -
t - mile of."" 

1.1- of I iDoh.iron and steel pipe used for the distribution of 
gas in the town of Imperial . 

All 3"', 2"', li-~, 1¥, 1'" SJld a/4"'1roXl and steel pipe 
laid in. and used as service pipe :from main to proper 
J.1ne in the tOWllS of Brawley. El c.e:::ltro. a:cd Imperie.l.. 

127ti- Gas meters 
l060- low ~essure reliance gas regulators 

25- re118Jloe high pressure regu.la.t.ors 
14- Gas heating stoves . 

~ogether with miscellaneous small tools aDd fittings used 
in the manufacturing and distributing department 

3 - Ford automobiles with material bodies 
1 - Ford 5-passenger automobile 
1 - Meter !Tover 
1 - office counter, fitted with drawers and stat10ner~ cup-

boards, 
1 - roll top typewriter deSk 
1 - small t'ypewr1 ter table 
1 double bookkeepers desk 
1 - Burroughs adding machine 
~ Underwood typewriter 
3 - office chairs 
1 - Offioe stoel 
1 - Rall safe 
9 - Gas arc lights 
1 - 16~ O.C. western Electric Fan 

".All lsJ:lda. :rights of way, franchises, pipe lines, 
gas plant, maehillery, fixtures and SJly a.nd a.ll other property,. 
real and :p&rsonal, belong1%lg to the gr8.lltOl'. 8lld a.ll property 
scqu1red subsequent to the 1st day of Janu.ary. 1909, whiohwas 
or whioh MS been conneoted with all or any of the tOWIlS of El 
Centro, Imperial, Brawley, Ca.lexioo, :a:oltville, in the oOU1lt~ 
of Imperis.l. state of Clalitornia., illol'C.ding all additions, to 
or renewals, or improvements, or betterments ~d all or any o~ 
suoh ~roperty in or oonnected with all or any of suoh towns 
together with the rents, issues, and prOfits of each and all 
of sa1d property. 

~All pipe lines, equipment and all equipment oon
structed by said Imperial Valley Gas Company or the rece1ver, 
or used in the op.era.t10n ot' or ill oonnection with sa.1d ga.e sys
tem. All automobiles and all other property, either real or 
personal, OWDed by said Imperial Va.lley (,$8 c.ompsny, or in P08-
8eBB~on of or under the oontrol of the receiver, C~. ?ari8, 
used in the maintenanee. operation, repair or extension of sa1d 
gas plant, office and system, 81 tua ted in the state of Os.l1-
fOX'Dis.." 
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